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Judgo Win. iM. Hoberlson, who two
weekBiigo announced himself as 11 can
dldato for tho republican notnln atlon
for governor, has withdrawn from tho
race. This loaves tho (lold clear for
Cov. Mickey.

At tho republican oougressional con
vontion held at Lincoln Tuesday Con
Kresstnnn Burkott wan renominated
for tho fourth term by acclamation.
Herbert It. ilowo of Auburn was elect-
ed member of tho congressional con

tral committee from Nemaha county

W. 0. 1'arrlott wont to Lincoln
Tuesday to take charge of Campbell's
Soli Culture, a farm mairazino hnvinir
a very wide circulation. Ho will act !

as buslnoss uianagHr of the publica-

tion, and has become financially inters
ostod in the coucoru. lis is one of the
moat upright and energetic young men
of the county, and posbobbob all tho
energy that iu necessary for him to
make a big auccess of his now venture.
The best wishes of a boat of friends
go with him to his new Held of labor,

Auburn Herald.

Edwards & Bradford Lurabor Oo. at Peters-

burg, Nebr

Five years ago this company leased
a tract of land lying south of main
Btreot and began tho erection of a largo
store room and lumber and coal sheds
for the purpoae of handling a full line
of hardware, paint, glass, building
matorial, coal etc., and evor since their
establishment in Petersburg have re
colvod a goodly share of tho patronngo
in their separate lines. II D Iieebe,
a young man who is braving the dan'4
pora of leap year, is the local manager
of tho company. Mr. Boebo has had
several yoars oxperionco in tho lumber
and hardware buuinoBS and his several
promotions during tho time ho has
been with the company speak highly
of his ability as a successful manager.

Petersburg Index.

Public Sale
Wo will offor for salo at tho farm of

Harry Iloovor, one mile west of Noms
aha, on Thursday March ai, 1004, be
ginning at 10 o'clock a. rat, tbo follows
iug described property:

Six hoad of homes and mules One
span of work horses, bays, weighing
1050 and 1100; ono wpan of mules four
yoars old; ono span of mules three
years old; poth span of mules wel
brokon.

Flftyiono head of cattlo Twenty
hoad of cows; twelve anyoar-ol- d steors
throo heifers coming two yoars old
iilno yearling steers; live yearling holf
ors; one thoroughbred white faco bull
ono thoroughbred Jersey bull.

Farm Implement, etc, Four wagons
two almost new, riding stirring plow,
riding lister, walking lister and drill
drill , harrow, threo sots of harness
ono sot almost new .

Household furnituro And othor ar
tides too numerous to mention.

TarmB of Sale All sums of $10 aud
under, cash. On all sums over $10 a
credit of 12 mouths will bo glvou, pur
chaser to givo bankable note without
interest if paid when duo; if not paid
when duo to draw 10 per cent interes
from date. Six per cent discount for
caBh on Bums over $10.

F L Woodwakd
IlAllUY IIOOVKI!

C 0 Snow, Auctioneer

ONLY 10 OENTS A YEAR

The most delightful as well as the
most valuable littlo magazine in
Amorica Ib the "Farmer's Wife," eds
ited by Addio May Tucker

If you will send a silver dime and
the names and addrosBos of six lady
friends within ten days sho will send
you the "Farmer's Wife," oh trial ono
year. Send the dime and tho names
today and you will get the feast of
good thing for a year.

Addresa tho Farmer's Wifb,
Kansas City, Mo,

A New Invention
Mlnick'sFloldCom Husking Machine

busks the corn from the stalk, loaving
stalks standing in tho Hold, Exclusive
stato and manufacturer's right for salo
by tho inventor and patentee, Corres
pondence solicited. Address
4 4 II. T. MINIOK, Nemaha, Neb,

For Sale Threo young sows, bred.
Inquire at this office.

ioak oorair oonvemtion
I ho robnbliean county convention

met rtt Auburn hist Saturday and was
called to order by the chairman of the
central committee, Richard F, Neul.
After tho reading of tho call, T.J.
Majors was elected temporary chair-
man and V. II. Stowoll temporary
Hecrotary. Tho Appointing of a com-

mittee on credentials waa dispensed
with and the Hat of delegated as handed
in to the flocrotary waa accepted with-
out reading. The totnporary organiza-
tion was made pormanent, and VV. W. '

Sandors added aa assistant accretary
Upon the motion of Judge Stall, Dr.

S.W. McGruw waa unanimously elected
aa the delegate at largo to attend tho
congressional convention.

Tho following delegates wore then
chosen to attend the convention: T J
Majora, D D Mardlo, VV S Yager, 1$ F
Loranco, G 13 Iluaton, J M Audoraon
Chaa Hacker. II It Howe, J II Oalloti,
D 13 0 Lo"& D 11 C1,irk. Ed liorlln w
W Sanders, Thos Lewis, W L Merrill
U W W Ubben, Dr S W McGrow.

Delegated to Btato convention: TJ
Majors, Ira H Dyo, J Y Laah, Peter
lorlot, John L'ohlmau, Fred Koichol,
as F Ely, JSStull, Frank Gorlaw,

VV II Gardnor, Elmer Zook, John Lowi
s, G N Titus, S Cooper, T J lioaus

champ, J W Myers, M CShurtlef.
Judge Stull offored tho following

resolutions:
Whereas, the country's astounding

iroBporlty la duo solely to tho pure ads
mlnstratlon of President Itoosevolt, wo
leartily oudorsh him for renominalion

and reflection,
Whereas, our stato administration

under tho wise caro of Hon J IIjMlcks
ey commends itself to all republicans
of Nebraska, wo therefore heartily en-

dorse him and Ills upright character
and honest endeavors for puro gov-eminen- t.

With equal enthusiasm wo endorse
Hon E J Uurkot for his over vigilant
caro and intelligent work as our con- -

roosman and hereby instruct our doles
gallon for his renomination to coin
grcas.

Knowing full well tho efficiency of
our fellow eitlzon, w 11 uarunor, as
ono of Nebraska's leading educators,
wo hereby Instruct our delegation to
tho state convention tu uso every hon
orable effort for his nomination tor
rtato superintendent of public instruc-
tion of Nebraska.

G N Titus offered an amendmont
that tho state delogates bo instructed
to vote for their choice for United
States senator. Tho amendment was
accepted and tho resolutions unanli
mouslyadopted.

C. O. French was elected chairman
of tho county central committee and
Frame Horn secretary.

W. W. Sanders and W. S. Russell
were chosen as mombvrs of the contral
committee from Nemaha precinct
N. B Catlin aud David Lewis are the
members from Asplnwall, aud D. U

Clark and O. S. Mclnlnch from Lon
don.

Report of the Condition of the

BANK OF NEMAHA
Ghartor No. 032

Of Nomnhn, m tho Stato of Nobrwkn, nt tho
C10SOOI Ulltlll 88 A10U, 17, l'JUJ.

KESOUKOliS
Loans nnd discounts - S2H03 43
Overdrafts, uocurcd anil uuucouroil 9U 38
Hanking house furnituro ami llxluren till 6'J
Current expenses uiul tuxes pahl 2'Jl V.)

Duo from natinniil, stato aud private
bunks and banlcors 10070 10

Total cash on hand 2063 41

Total S3G033 CO

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid hi ,.$6000 00
Surplus fund 1000 00
Undivided profits 1219 40
individual doposltB subject to ohook...9389 29

Total 830633 09

fltato of Nebraska, I

County of Nomaha, j88.
I, Elmer E. Alton, cashier of tho abovo

named bank, do solomnly swoar that tho
abovo statomont Is oorroot and a truo copy
of tho report made to tho Stato Hanking
Hoard,

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cnshlor.
Attest

VM. CAMIMIKI.I,.
1 E. AI.LKN, J Directors.

Hubscrlbed and sworn to boforo mo this
21tdayof March, 1904.

NV. W. SANDERS, Notnry Public.

There Is an aching and tired feeling,
tho liver, bowols, aud kidneys become
sluggish and inactive, tho digestion
impaired, with littlo or no appetite no
ambition for anything and a feeling
that tho wholo body nnd mind needs
toning up. Tho tronblo is, that dur
ing tho winter, there has been an over
accumalation of waste matter in tho
system. Ilorbino will remove it, se-

cure to the secretions a right exit, and
glvb strength in place of weakness.
SOoatHill'g. ..

Tho Lincoln Journol of Tuoaday
gives further particulars of tho drown
ing of Morel) J. McGrow and Ills sister I

Grace D. McGrow, as gleaned from tho.
Manilla Times of Feb. 1.1, which has
Just leached Nebraska. The drowning
occurred off the coast of Tayabas,
Tuesday night, Feb. 10

Tho Journal says: Burch J. McGrew
and his sister, whose home was at Au-

burn, Nebr , wero teachers in the pub- -
lie schools at Antimonan, Tayubas.
Mr. McGrew was iu charge of the
schools and had been recommended for
piincipal of the new Antimonan nigh
school.

IIo was also postmaster nt Antimon-
an.

A party of Americans left Antimoni
an for Almabat in a native "parao"on
tho morning of February 10 On tho
return trip they encountered a severe
Biorm and tho boat was overturned.
Four Americans and two native boat
men wero drowned. Four Filipinos
saved themselves by clinging to tho
overturned craft. The other Ameri-

cans drowned wero Dr. F L. U. Tetes
man, IJ. S. A. post surgeon at Antis
monan; Dr. J. II. Williams, inspector
for tho board of health in tho same
town.

Bnrch McGrow was born in 1873.
IIo studied two years at tho Nebraska
Stato Normal and two yoars at tho
Stato Univorsity. He was appointed
to a position under the bureau of eiln
cation In the Philippines November :!0,

1001. Miss McGrew was appointed it

teacher April 22, 1003, and arrived at
Antimonan last August. Both ,wero
popular. They had spent their last
Christmas vacation at Manilla.

Alabat is situated on a peninsula
which borders on the eastern line of
Lamon bay, and tho waters there, al-

though generally placid, are turbulent
during sforniB.tlio topographical pecul
iarities of the bay making it a concent
trating point for heavy winds.

The Manilla Times, speaking of the
disaster, says editorially:

Tho untimely death of BurchjJ. Mch

Grew and his sister could not be
sadder. Mr. McGrow was a college
man and an efficient educator. He has
worked faithfully in the Philippine for
nearly three years and well deserved
promotion was In easy reach. He had
secured a position iu the public schools
for his sister, who joined him in his
chosen field ubout six months ago.
They had just returned from Mauilla,
where the holidays had been spent with
old friendB. Their sad death will
bring woe to their many friends in the
city.

Piobably tho saddest part of the
whole tragedy will bo tho crushing
news the cable would take to the
friends and relatives of the unfortu-
nates in tho homo country. It wili be
a sad cablegram for those who have
been counting the mouths, weeks aud
days when thoy should see thoir dear
ones Bafo homo again.

Holds Up a Congressman
"At the end of tho campaign."

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's brilli-- .

ant congressman, "from overwork
nervoiiB tension, loss of sleep and con-- ,

stant spoaking I had about utterly col
lapsed. It seemed that all' of my
orgaus wero out of order, but three
bottles of Electric Hitters made me all
right. It's the best all-iou- nd uiedis
cine over sold over a druggist's counU
er." Overworked run-dow- n men and
weak, sickly women gain splendid
vtality from Electric Bitters. Try
them. Only 50c. Guaranteed by
Keeling.

Ten

Automobiles
and nine Cash Prizes of

Ono Ilimdrod Dollars Each

to be given away FREE to

customors of Tho Royal

Tailors of Chicago. Your

cunnco is just as good as

tho next man's. See your
loeal dcalor in

HOYAL TAILORING
TO-DA- Y

Herbert Aynes, agent

YOU ENOW
FOR 22 Y
Wo have curried tho finest lino of

"Watches

Diamonds

Clocks

Jewelry

and Silverware
in Auburn, and tho same fact ex-
ists to-da- y. Everything first
class at tho Lowest Pri-ces. Please call and see us

&

W'M. CAMPHHLL, Pres.
c

i
(ELMEK E. ALLEN, Cashier.

One Minute cough euro gives relief
in one minute, because it kills the mi-

crobe which tickles the mucous mem-

brane, causing the cough, and at the
same time clears the phlegm draws out
the and heals and sooth-
es the affected parts. One Minute
cough cure the lungs, wards
off pueumoma and is a harmless and
never falling cure in all curalie cases
of coughs, colds, aud croup. One Min-

ute cough cure is pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike for young aud
old.-- W. W. Keeling.

White's Cream has ac-

hieved a world wide as be
ing the best of worm and
for its tonic influence on weak aud un
thrifty children, as it neutralizes the
acidity or sourness of the stomach,
improves the

of food, the nervous
system and restores them to the health
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood. 2f.c ut Hill's.

BETTER THAN GOLD

I was troubled for several years with
chronic and nervous debil-
ity," writes F G Green, of Lancaster.
N II. "No remedy helped me until I
began taking Electric Bitters, which
did me more good than all the medicin-
es I ever used. Thoy have also kept
my wife in excellent health for yoars
Sho says Electric Bitters are just Bplen-di- d

for female troubles; that thoy are
a grand tonic and for weak
run down women. No othor medicine
can take its place in our family." Try
them. Only 50 c guar- -

anteed by Keeling's Drug Sotre.

NEARLY HIS LIFE
A runaway almost ending fatally

started a horrible ulcer on tho leg of J
!B Grner, Franklin Grove, 111, For
four years it defied all doctors and all
remedies. But Bucklen's Arnica Salve
had no trouble to cure. Equally good
for burns, bruises, and skin eruptions
and piles. 25c at Keeling's Drug Store

Oures When DootorB Fail
Mrs. Frank Ia

writes June 8th, 1001 : "I had malaria
fever in a very bad form, was under
treatment by doctors, but as soon as I
stoppod taking their medicine the fev-
er would return, I used a sample
bottle of Ilorbino, found it helped me.
Then I' bought two bottles, which

cured me. I feel very
grateful to you for sncha
splendid and can honestly

it to those suffering with
malaria, as It will surely cure them."
Herbine, 50c bottle at Hill's.

9L

Leading Jewelers, Watchmakers

Opticians

TJISTDRIV, NEBRASKA

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

inllammation

strenghens

World-Wid- e Reputation
Vermifuge

reputation
destroyers,

digestionand assimila-
tion strenghtens

indegestion

Invigorator

Satisfaction

E0RFEITS

Chiasson, Patterson,

completely
furnishing

medicine,
recommend

Y & GO.

K. E. ALLEN. Vlce-l're- s.

Cainod Forty Pounds in Thirty Days
For several months our younger

brother had been troubled with indi-bestio- n.

He, tried several remedies
but got no benelit from them. Wo
purchased some of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and he
commenced taking them. Inside of
thirty days he hud gained forty pounds
in flesh. He is now fully recovered.
We haven good trade on the Tablets.

Hollev Bros. Mvrchants, Long
Branch, Mo. For sale by W. W
Ketling.

Chris Miller of Fremont Nebr.
writes: "I suffered from dyspepsia for
more than 10 years. I was under tho
care of a number of doctors, made three
trips away, and still no relief. Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure being recommended to
tno by several who had used it, and as
the last straw, I concluded to try it.
After the first two or three doses I be-g- an

to improve and have taken Beveral
bottles and feel like a new man. 1
write you this in the interest of hu-

manity, hoping it may fall into tho
hands of some sufferer, and my prayer
is that thoy may secure the same bene-
fit that I have." Sold by W. W. Keel,
ing.

Ho Loarnod a Croat Trurh.
It is said of John Wesley that he

onco said to Mistress WeBloy, "Why
do you tell that child the same thing
over and over again?" "John Wesley,
becanso onco telling h not enough."
It is for the Btuno reason that you aro
told again and again that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy cures colds and
grip; that it counteracts any tendency
of these desoases to rosult in pneus
monia, and that it is pleasant and safe
to take. For salo by W. W. Keoling.

What is Foley's Kidney Cure?

Answer: It is made from a preserips
tion of a leading Chicago physician,
and one of tho most eminent in tho
country The ingredionts are tho
purest that money can buy, and aro
scientifically combined to got tho host
results. M T Hill.

Dr. Borgin, Puna, 111. writes:!
havoused Ballards Snow Liuiuutiit
always recommend It to my friends,
and I am confident that thero Is no
bettor made. Jt In a dandy for
burns. Those who live on farmn
aro especially liable to many aonidantal
cuts, burns and bruises, whioli heal
rapidly when llallard's Snnvy Lini-
ment Is applied, It should always lu
kept in tho house for onsea of amors
gency. 25c, fiO, and m ,00 aL Hill's,


